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PERSONAL
DMnitnnte l.tinetieun.

ONE nf the mo«l ftttractlV* debu-
tnnt<- luncheona of tho nea idri
wae Rrlven i>y Mrs. Vlrojlnlua
Newtnn cm Wadneaday after-
noon, ln honof of Ml-s Froncoa

Myera, Mlaa Kllziiboth Preaton nnd Mlsa
Rarbara Trlgg.
Covera were lald for alxteen nrnund

a largo round tnble, the decoratlona
bdntf in plhk artd green, Plnk carna-
tiona nnd mtgnonette. formed tho c-n-

treplece, whlle the chandeller «vaa
wreathed ln Southern fmiinx and »
Binnii bouquel of plnk roiea was piaced
"t eaeh piiito.
Thnae Invlted to mcet the glfeata of

honor were Hlaaoa Mary Crump, Su la
McOuIre, tSdfth Taylof, Ellzabeth
Hrown. of Bedford; l-'unny Mllier, Btsle
Ingram. Heicn Aflama, Eleanor' Llnd-
aay, Berta Hamtlton, of Peteraburg;
Annc Keith Ftoyall, Virglnia '.Vhitely,
Joaephlne Ell<-tt. Itoberta Trigg and
Mary Randolph.

11 fc- i. -t.Jonea,
The marrlnge. of 'Mlaa IT.izel KInar

Jones to Mr. (leorge PolndeXter Bugby
wma eelebrated ln tho home of tho
brlde, No. 1025? Cdthedral ;->trect, Baltl-
more, yeaterday evenlng, at '..iO
o'clock.

<">n nccount nf mournlng In the fam-
Hy of the brlde, the wedding w;ia veryqulet, and only membera of tho imme-
dlate famllles were pri h> i The cere-
mony was pcrformcd by {h<r Rev. Al-
fmd Bagby, D. d of Rlchmond, father
of tho groom, and tha Rev, John Oard-
nar Murray, rector of the Church of
.Salnt Mlchaels and All Angela, Balti-
inoro.
The brlde was glven ln rnarrlage byher brother, Mr. Lawrence Jonea. The

groom was tttended by hls brother, Mr,
Chartea Todd Bagby, us best man. The
brlde la a daughter of Mr*. Jonei and
the late Wllllam H. Jonen, andngrand-
daughter of the late John P, P, Jbnea.
Mr. Bagby Is a meinbor of the proml¬nent Virglnia farnlly of that nnuio.
He studled law at the Unlveralty of
Virglnia, and has rlnce practlced hla
profaaalon ln Baitirnore. He la a tnem-
bnr of the Unlveralty and Baltlmore
Country Clubs. He nnd hla brid. iafl
Baltimore Immedlately aftor the cere-
mony for a wedding Journey.

M i' m lo.Sa vrdge.
Carde have been reeelved announc-

lng the rnarrlage of Margaret Anne
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Nlcholaa A.'
Savedge. to Mr. Charlaa Thomas Ham-
lin, of Blacketune, Vr., on Baturday,November 23th, at I.Ittloton. Suhsc'x
county, Va.

Uudl.-k. U.Mi.r. '

On Baturday. November 28th. Mlss
Edna A. Kouae, of Rlchmond. Waa
marrled to Mr. Maicolm Wadlck of
New Orloans, the ceremony taicing
place at the blshop's rosldonce. Cathe-
dral Place. thla clty. and the Rev.
Father Magrl offlrlntlng.
Owing to the qulet nature of the

celebration. only a few Intimate friends
were present, Mr. Loula li. Hatke and
Mr .Inmea H. Parker being the only t
attendanta,

Mr. and Mrs. Wadlck left immedlate¬
ly after thelr wedding for a Houthern
trlp that wlll Include aome weeka apent
at Aehevllle, N. C.

Oy»tcr «uj>j>«-r.
The Eadioa' CJulld of Aacenaton Chap-

'1. Mlghland Park, wlll glve an oyatar
supper on Kriday, December 4th, ln
the home of Mrs. J. C. Bowman. and
wlll be glad to welcome their friends,
who are asked to attend.

To Mrrt Wlth Hlu Momon.
The Stay-at-Home Whist Club wlll
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for Infants and Childrcn.
Tho Kinrl You Havo Always Bonght haa borne tho sifrna-
turo of Chus. II. Flotehor, and has been inudo under his
pcrsonal supcrvifiion for ovor 80 yonrs. Allow no ono
to dccelvo you ln thls. Counterfeils, Irnltntions nnd
'.Just-ns-jrood" nro but ISxpcrinicnts, nnd endanger tho
health of C'hildren.Kxpericnco ngalnst Experimcnt.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Sign&ture of

\ i
ln Use For Over 30 Years.

rneet next Monday evenlng wlth Mlss
Mafgarel Morson, at No. 833 vvv-t
Grace Street. Three table.i were played
last Monday evenlng. and Mra. S, W.
Travera and Mlss ElUa Ilarvle made
top acore.

Meredlth.Portner.
Invltntlons have been recelved in

Rlchmond from Mra. Portner for the
marriage of hor daughter, Etta Vater,
to .Mr. Wilitam Payne Meredlth, the
marriage to take place Wednesday,
June 16th, at 4 o'clock P. M.. In All
Souls Church, Waahlngton. D. C.

Anntinl ntxplay.
The ladlea of All Halnta Church wlll

hohl thelr annunl dlaplay In the parlsh
houae of the church to-dny. and a re-

ceptlon commlttBp wlll be plea^ed to
welcome frlends and visltors.

"Kebcccn'a Trltimpli."
A three-act play by slxteen popular

young ladlea of Church Hill wlll be
preaented at Corcoran Haii to-night.
Thla extenalve cast wlll be attractlve
enough alone, but the charmlng tlmes
of the cooklng club. wlth plots and
romance. amply Interspersed wlth the
fun In Irlah Patay and darkey Glp,
wlll be Ilvely from atart to flnlah.
The play has been rehcaraed for sev-

eral weeks, and wlll represent the
brlghte.it and beat of home talent. Mlss
Beiie Pearce wlll atar aa Rebeeca,
whlle Mlss Evelyn V.'aller. as Mrs,
Rakemon, mother, and Mlss Paullne
Pearce, as Mlss Codmon. aplnster, and
Mlss Alma Cottrell. as Crazy Mog. are
no less brllllant ln thelr rolea.

Nuttlnjr.Word.
The weddlng of Mlas Ethel N. Word,

daughter of Mra. A. S. Word. of No.
SOT Eaat Grace Street. thla clty. to Mr.
Harrlson B.-Nutting. of Montelalr. N. J.,
was celebratcd at 5 P. M. Tuesday. ln
the home of the Rev. Mr. Fishburne,
of Waahlngton. D. C, who offlclated.

Mr. and Mrs. Nuttlng left after the
ceremony for Montelalr, N. J.. and wlll
have thelr home at No 45 Church
Street, that place.

I.ltrrnry llound Tnble.
The Llterary Round Table of the

Wonian's Ciub enjoycd exceedlngly the
meetlng 'yesterday afternoon for the
dlscusslon of Mrs. Huinphrey %Vard'»
recent book, "The Testlng of Dlana
Mallory."
The charm of the book was re-

flectPd In the dlscuaslon, which proved

Grows Hair
and we can

T
DANDER1NE is to the hair what fresh showera

of rain and sunshine are to vegetation. It
go«s riglit to the roott, invigorates and

strengthena them. Its exhilarating, stimulating and
e-producing propertiea causo the hair to grow

ahundantly long, strong and beautiful. It at

once impnrts a sparkling brilliancy and vefc
vety sottness to tha hair, and a few weeks'

\ use will cause new hair to sprout all over tha
£j\ scalp. Use it every day for a short time,

irhich two or three timea a week will
be sufficient to complete whatever growth
you desire.

A UdV from Sl. FV.I wriloo lo oubolooco.
.s (ollowo:

"When I began nalng- Pand»rtn» my hair
vrould not come to my th«ulderaand dow
it i. aw&y below uiy blpa."

AnolW (rom Ncw.rL, N. J.
" I have heenmlng Danderlne regnlarly.
WbenI flrat etarted to use ltl had very lit¬
tle hair,now 1 have tbe mostbeauttfullong
and thlclchair aoyone would waatlobave."

NOW at all druggists in three
sizes 25c, 50c and $1.00

per bottle
Danderine enjoya a greater aals than
any other one prcparation regardlcss of kind
or brand, and it hns a much greater aale than

i the other hair preparationa in the
world combined. '

CDCB To show how qulckly Dindirlns* ¦""a* acte, we will send a Iarge sam-
ple free by return mail to anyoae who
seuds this free coupon to the
KNOWLTON DANDERINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL,
with their name and address and 10c
iu silvcr or stainps to pay postage.

Dulin & Martin Co.

A Visit to the
National Capital

Is not complete unless you make this store one of your
objective points.

An inspection of our immense stocks of Chinar
Glass, Silvcr, Table Cuttlery, Art Pottery, Lamps,
Electroliers, Bric-a-Brac, etc, will prove highly in-
teresting to adniirers of the elegant and beautiful.
@afT"We are recognized aa the South'a headquartera for Wcd-

ding and Holiday Giftv

DULIN & MARTIN CO.,
Washington, D. C.1215 F Street and

1214-18 G. St, N..W.
¦ IL mtmammmm

moal attractlve to the large number
present.

Blrllulny Pnrty.
The aoclal commlttee of the Rptreat

for the Slck havo Issued invltatlons
for a blrthday party, to bo glven ln the
Retreat parlors from 4 to 7 P. M. to-
day. Each Invltatlon contalns a llttle
bag, and thoao attendlng the party are
requestcd to brlng lt back fllled wlth
pennlea, one for each yoar of their
nges.

Hectldg of Ilunrd.
The regninr meeting of tho board

of managera of the Home for NeedyConfederate Women wlll be held at the
home, 3 Kast Grace Street, thls morn-
ing at 11 o'clock.

ivi-miml Mrntlon.
Mlss Gulllaume has broken up her

home at No. 7 East Grace Street, and
ls now the guest of Mrs. VIrglnlus
Nt-wton at No. 608 West Pranklln
Street.

MIhs Gertrude Norton, who has been
[vlaitlng frienda iti Rlchmond, haa re-
turned to Alexandrla.

Ml s Kuale Tyler haa returned to
Erederlcksburg after a short vislt to
frk-nds In Rlchmond.
Hon. nnd Mrs. J. W. To»«d. who have

been vHltlng reintives here for sev-

jeral weeka. havo ioft for thelr home
ln Staunton.

Mrs. I.anghorne Putney ls in Ports-
mouth, where she attendad the Mac-
kenzie-Ashton wedding, eelebrated
there Monday evenlng.
Mlss Naoml Walker, of Staunton, is

apendlng the wlnter wlth relativea ln
[Rlchmond.

Mrs. F. H. Martln and sons, who have
been vlaiting relatlves ln Rlchmond
and Buckingham county, havt returned
to Charlottesvllle.
Hon. John Goode. who haa been

apendlng some tlme wlth hls daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Br )Oko, of Norfolk, has re¬
turned to Washlngton.
Mlss Rena Wllllama. of Staunton, haa

been the guent of frlends In Rlchmond.
Mlaa Josephlne Booth has accepted

a posltion to teach at New Hope,
Spotsylvanla county.
Mr. Marii n Heath and hls mother.

Mrs. Ophella Heath, still remaln quite
sick at thelr home. 601 i-2 North
Twenty-elghth Street.

Mrs. R. L. McNamce left last night
for Mlsalaslppi, where she wlll &peiid
the wlnter wlth Mrs. C. Garhind
Hamllton.
Mlss Mabel Powell has returned from

a vislt to her parenta ln Newport
Newa to the Woman's College, thls
clty,

Mlss Virglnia Townea, a popular
young lady of Danvllle, who hae been
the gue^t of Mr. and Mrs. Strathmore
.1. Owens. No. 112* West Avenue, re¬
turned home Tuesday.

THOMAS LECTURES
Cdltor of Atlnntlc Monthly Speaks To-

.Mglit at Itlrlimoud College.
The first of the seriea of Thomas

Foundatlon lecturea at Rlchmond Col¬
lege wlll be dellvered ln the college
ehapel thls evenlng at 8:15 o'clock by
Dr. Bllss Perry, edltor of the Atlantic
Monthly, and profesaor of Engllsh llt-
erature ln Harvard Unlveralty. Dr.
Perry's aubject to-nlght will be
"Thackery." The second lecture of the
aertes wlll he dellvered to-morrow
evenlng, when the subject wlll be
"Poetry and Pnlltlcs." Saturday after-
noon at 5 o'clock the last of the seriea
wiu be dellvered, the subject at thls
tlme being "X>lterary Fashlons." Whlle
there Is no charge for admlsslon, p^nts
are secured by tickets, whlch can be
had on application at the offlce of the
presldent of the college.

Jonlln.lllnnrinle.
[Speclai to Tha Times-Dlspatch.]

RALEIGH. N. C, December 3..Mlss
Annle D. Hlnsdnle. daughter of Colonel
John W. Hlnsdale, was unlted ln mar-
riage thls morning at 11:30 o'clock to
Mr, Haroid Vlncent Joslln, of Norfolk,
Va., ln Chrlst Eplscopal Church, by
tho Rev. Mllton A. Barber. the rector.
Thero waa an audlence that taxed the
cupaclty of the atately old church and
composed of the moat promlnent peo¬
ple soclally of Ralelgh and out-of-town
guests. Guests from a distance were
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Lamb, Wllson;
Mrs Wllllam M. Pearson. Sparrow'a
Point, Md.; Mrs. Andrew J. Davis. Hen-
derson; Mr. T. C. Cothren, Greenwood,
8. C: Mrs T. M Owen. Mrs. J. A. Hund-
ley. Mr. T. W, Scott. Mr. H. M. Mason,
Norfolk.

After a brldal trlp North Mr. and
Mrs. Joslln wlll be at home ln Norfolk.

Snerey.Alaop.
[Speclai to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

SPOTSYLVAN1A, VA., December 2..
A pretty wedding took place to-day
at 3 P. M. at Curlew. Tho contractlng
partlea wore Thomas Minor Sacrey, of
Wallers, and Mlaa Ida May Alaop,
daughter of Arthur M. Alaop, of the
county. Mr. Thomas Wrlght acted as
best man. and Mlss Mary Goodman
was mald of honor. The ceremony was
eelebrated accordlng to tha rltes of
the Methodlst Church.

Wedding Aiinomicod,
[Speclai to The Tlmes-DIspatch.]

HEATHSVIL.LE, VA., December 2..
The rnarrlage of Mr. Jamea B. Mo-
Kenney, of lower Eancaster county,
to Mra. Hettle Smlth ls announced to
take place In Norfolk on December
9th. Mr. McKenney'a home la ln Whlte
Stone, Lancaater county.

McJJnmani.Hiirgra.
[Speclai to Tha Tlmea-Dlipatoh.]

HEATHSV1LLE, VA., December 2..
Mlaa Nellie Mae Burges and Mr. J.
Stanley McNamara, of Whltestone, T_,an-
caster county, wore marrled ln Wash¬
lngton, December 1st.

Lewla.Foreater.
[Spooia! to The Tlmea-Dlaptatoh,]

HEATUSVILLE, VA., December 2..
Mr. Herman B. Lewis, of Burgess Store.
Va., and MlasFlorence F. Forester, of
thla county, wera marrled In Baiti¬
rnore Tueaday.

Hppklna.-nooker.
[Speclai to The Tlmas-Olspatoh.]

HAMPTON, VA., December 2..Tha
Hampton Presbjterlan Church was the
guin-tt of e, uiyjjt auratllve -aicttdmuii;
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Bdoker had an HSr mald "f iimi.ir i.-r
elater, Mfaa Ilmo Hooker. The Rev,
Aahland \Vhlt«\ ofClenardtnwn, \V. Va.,
vns Mr, Mwi.kiriH's beat man. Meaai*.
Mnrahall Hooker. .Ir., .h.im Wttlla,
iim-rv VVhltlng", of Hnmpton, and Car-
roii Oarnett, of Hlchmond, were the
uahert,

.Mr. Hopklna wau unlll o month ag.i
tiip paator of the Pr,CBbyterlan Church
It. Iiampton, nnd Is accounted one >(
tho. lendlng young mlnlstera ln the Vlr¬
glnla Synod. tlln brlde li< the fir-u
dnughter of Mr. And Mrs. Mnrshall A.
Bdoker and ls Wlclely populnr In th1
soi iciv niici church cln les here,

After fi weddlrc lournejr ln the
North, lha ReV. nml Mrs, Honklns will
g>- to fiucna Vlsta to rosldp.
Ainong the out-of-town <*ucsts her"

for thp wpddlng Were the Rev. Dr. nnd
Mrs. Ahnpr C. Hopklna, Mi«s Ann«
Plc nsnnt* Hopklni, of Oharlestown. W,
Va.: Mr;.. ("di-roii Oarnett, of Rfch-
mond! Mrs. Wlllh'm nrown, of Baltl-
more, and Mlaa Ednn Dyer, of Waah-
liigton.

.Jnrvls..fmirn
[Speclal to Tb» Tlmes-1

NORFOLK, VA.. Dei
\v. Jarvla and Mli i M
nee, of iVirisinoutii. wcri
terduy afternoon ln Ellz
the homo of Mr. !.'. E, '/-:
L. Thompson, of t!,.' Metl
officlatlng. Newa of the
as a complete aurpii.su to thelr many
frlenda.
Mr. and Mra. Jarvis left Portsmoutr

for Ellzabeth Clty In tho morning an<
returned last nlght. when they held ar
Informal reoeptlon at the home of tht
groom, Court and Hart Streeta, Th>
brld._- ls the daughter of Mr. Columbuj
Journee, of South Portamouth.
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Iluiluln-.Moore.
[Speclal to The Tlmea-Dlspatcb.]

NORFOLK, VA. December 2..A
very pretty wcddlng took placu to-
night at 8 o'clock al St John's Protest-
ant Episcopal Church, Portamouth
when Mlss Mary II. Moore became the
brlde of Mr. Ilenvy Langhorno Iludglna
Mlss Moore Ia tho attractlvo daughtei
of Mr. J. N. Moore, whlle Mr, Uudglnt
Is a popular young bualm r,» man, bclng
the managpr of the Southern Holl Tel»-
phone and Telcgraph Company, of that
clty.

Soitra.Moorp.
(Ppeclal to Tho Tlmea-DiipaJch.l

WABHINOTONi VA., December z--
To-day nt high noon Mlrs Marle Moore.
the daughter of Mrs. L. J. Moore, of
thla county, was marrled to Mr. John
W. Sours, of Pagp county. The c-re-
monv was performed at Rookv Ul 11.
the home of the brlde. by Rev.'W. K.
Dtllfnghaat, of thls place. A luncheon
was Berved lmmfdlately after the cere-
inony. after which the brldal couple
left for an extended Northern tour.
They wlll reslde at the home of the
groom. near Luray, Va.

MeCuen.Pnlmnri.
[Sp»ctal to The Tlmea-Dlapatch.]

ALEXANDRIA. VA.. December 2..
The marriage of Ml«s Blance May Pui-
man. dauehter of Charles O. Pulman.
nnd Willlam H. McCuen took place to-
night at Grace Protestant Episcopal
Church. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Edgar Carpptiter. rector. Mr.
and Mrs. McCuen left for a Northern
brldal trlp. They wlll reslde at 113
North Alfred Street

A aflennn.F"ort.
r."n«<-l«.l to The Tlmea-Dlsi.atch.]

RALEIOH. N. C, DPCPmhPr 2..Mlss
Kntherlne Wllder Fort. of this clty. be¬
came the brlde of Mr. Parker Rlch-

MOTHERS
Re prepnred for Croup. Colds,
Pneumonia. Gowan's Prepa-
ratlon, external. prevents and
Cufeat "Buy to-day? It is
your duty. Do not wait; to-
morrow may be too late. All
drugglsts. 25c; BOc; $1.00.

About

Furniture
We are showing an unex-

celled selection of Suits com¬

plete from

$50 to $350.
Special values in

Heaters, Ranges, Car-
pets, Druggets, Rugs,
Blankets, Etc.

For Christmas Gifts:
Morris Chairs, Rock-
ers, Tables, Music
Cabinets, Pictures,
Mirrors, Shaving
Stands, Etc.

For the Children:
Doll Carriages, Auto-
mobiles, Children's
Chairs and Rockers.

Columbia and
Victor Graphophones.

Jor.es Bros. & Co.,
(Incorporated),

1418-1420 E. MAIN STREET.

Food for thought
Food for work
Food for ,rain

urawul
The moat nourishing of all wheat fooda.

In dust tight,
moisture proof packages.
Neuer sold in bulk.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

ordson Anderaon. of Washlngton, D. C,
thls mornlng at 11:1B o'clock. It was
a prctty home wedding at tn« realdenca
of tho bride'a mother, on Boimdury
Stifet, In the presence of a large com¬
pany of frlenda. Dr. I. M<:K. Plttlnger,
reotor of tha Church of the Uood Hhep.
herd, porformed the ceremony, The
inuld of honor was Mlss Nellle Fort,
slater of tho brlde. and the best man
Mr. Chnrles E. Ktird. wlth Mr. Wlllls
(1. Briggs and Mr. David Fort as uah-
era.
Immedlately after tha ceremony Mr.

and Mrs. Anderson left for a trlp North,
and wlll be at home at Hotol Dewey,
Washlngton. Mr. Anderson la con-
nect,;d wlth the Cnlt'-d Presa, wlth
heud^uartera with the Waahlngton
Tltnes. Ho was press operator for the
Mornlng Post tor a long whlle and has1
manjr frlends here. Out-of-town guests
for the wedding woro Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Carter, Washlngton; L. H, Burgcas,
Washlngton; Mrs. H, F. Walton Mr.
and Mrs. \V. I. Avery, of Hinlthtleid.

Johuaon.-ftrnee.
[Bpecial to Tha Tlmfs-Dlrpateh.l

LYNCHBURG, va,, December :.-Mr.
Rennie Jolmsun and Mlaa Qertrude
Bruce. both of this clty, were marrled
lust nlght at No. 1J0C Commerce
Btreet, Rev. J. A. Thomaa being the
offlclating mlnlster.

DBALBRS *T1I,L OBJEOT.

Thlnk lt I'nfnlr for School Teaehera to
Sell Supplieia.

[Speclai to The Ttmes-Dispatch.]
NORFOLK, va., December 2..The

greatest stlr has been created in the
clty, led by a number of rotallera hanrt-
llng etatlonery and school aupplias,
against the Board of Edncntion, be-
Cause of the sale of paper and other
aupplles to school chlldren by the
teaehera of aeveral schoola. The mat¬
ter was brought to the attentlon of the
school truatees, but they approved th*
aalo by the teaehera, declarlng that it
thereby aecured unlfornilty In the ma-
terlals used, and all of tha profita were
belng used to add to the .school llbra-
rlea. But the dealerB are etttll object-
lng. To-day Controllor Purdie, repre-
sentlng tho Board of Control, doclared
that body oppost-d to the practlco and
regrettlng tho fact that they havo no
power to Interfere wlth the actlona of
tho board.
Merchants declare that it Is not fnir

to allow teachers, who pay no llcenses,
rent or other expenaes, to come in com-
petltion wlth legltimuto buslneas,

Mercury'n Suildrn Orop,
[Speclai to The Timea-Dtspatch.]

LTNCHBURG, VA., December 2..
A decided drop in the temperature was
experiencod here last nlght. a fnll of
.11 desreos belng experiencod in less
than twenty-four hours, endlng thla
morning at 8 o'clock. Yesterday morn¬
lng at 8 o'clock tho government instru-
ments regiatered 60 degrees. Durlng
the afternoon a maxlmum of 60 degrees
waa experlenced. Laat nlght at. li
o'clock. thero had been a sllght fall,
but thls mornlng the thermometers
regl.stered a nmximum of 35 degrees.

Negro Adjtidged Inwanc.
[Speclai to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.J

EMPORIA, va., December 2..Wili
Corbell, a nogro yo\ith of thla county,
stole a valuable mule from J. B. Dunn,
a whlte farmer, near Sklpper's, Va..
last week and rode the heast to North
Carollna. They boy was eaught with
the mule and brought to EmporlaMonday.
The negro was to-day adjudged ln-

eano by a commiaBlon of lunncy, and
he wlll be aent to Cantral State Hos-
pltal at Petersburg for conflnomcnt.
Mr. Dunn recovered his property.

In Rxeellent Condttlon.
[Speclai to The Tlmee-Dlspatcli.]

NORFOLK. VA.. Decembef 2..Ro-
turning thls mornlng from an extended
trlp over the entire Norfolk and South¬
ern system, after examining cloaely
tho equlpment and facllltlos for bim-
Ineas. Colonel C. H. Hudglns, general
frelght and passenger agent; (leorge
W. Roper, of the Roper Lumber Com¬
pany; Ered L. Merrltt, land and Indua-jtrial agent, and Georgo V. Randolph,
first vlco-presldent of the Baltlmoro
and Ohio. report everythlng In excel-
leht condltlon. Mr. Randolph pro-
nounced the roadbed one of tho flnest
ln the South.

MeHsnige Coraraendcd.
[Speclai to The TImcs-Dispatch.]

NORFOLK, VA., December 2..The
annunl mosaage of Mayor Janies O.
Rlddick, Bubmllted to the, Common
Council laat nlght. ls to-day belng comv-
inended for the excellent hanclling of
clty mattera. Mayor Rlddlek advo-
cates n bottor water supply, a new
Clty Hall, some sllght improvomoni
ln the Health Department and tho Im-
provement of streota In all sectlona of
the clty.

Mnehlnt'H ln Operntlon.
[Spoc'lul to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.l

RRISTOL, VA., December 2..The
JonoBville Manufacturlng Company,
whlch re'eeritly moved lts knlttlng
plant here from Joneavllle, S. C, has
a part of lts machlnea ln operntlon, and
ls addlng to the llst us fast as ma-

chlnes can be Inutalled. Brlatol now

has two knlttlng mllla, and both aro
crowded wlth ordcra.

llnddor la !,<».(.
NORFOLK, VA. December 2..The

atearner Manhattan. hound from Boltl-
more to New York, llea at anihor ln
Chesapeake Bay with n lost rudder.
She refuaed the assiatnnee, of tugs, hor
master expresslng a preference to awalt
tho arrlval ln the 'Virglnia enpes of
the Manhattan's alstar Kteainor, the
Chesapeake, whlch wlll tow hur Imck
to Baltlmore.

Ho.lv Not InVntlfieil.
[Speclai to The Tlmes-Diapatch.]

ALIOXANDRIA. VA., Deoemboi' 8..
Tho bodv of the tr.iui who commltterl
aulcldo. ln tho wooda of Alexandrla
oonntv yeBterdny by slashing hlnmolf
wlth a rasor hns not vet been Idenll-
iled. lf tho body ls not klenlllled it
wlll he bnrled iri n pauper'a grave in
Ali:*a.nuiin county u>-mt>iTc»w.

To conslder Xmas Glfts that wlll prova pleaslng
and uaeful. A patr of our

Superior Gold Eyeglasses or Spectacles
belone to that claaa. Lensea -wlll be exchanged to
"ult r.h» eyeiilght of the reclplent wlthout charge.
Other handsome proaents are: Eyeglnni. Chalna.
I.oi;«11»-«!...., '»!».--. i.iiiHfi, Oprra IIiik". Fleld
(ihiMRpM. The rniomrters, Ilarotnetera, Mltrroscopea.
Teleaeopeai Cotiipttaaea, Auto Oogglps, Mugnltyera.
llnnil Iteoilpra, and last, but not least,

KODAKS
Free Instructlon ln Amateur Photography to

those who recelve them. All prlces and the lowest.
Mall orders recelve prompt and careful attentlon.

The S. Galeski Optical Co.,
u Main a

Eightb
Broad and

Third

Rudolph Moesta Co., Inc,
phone 287.

Successors to 11. AS". Moesta.

117 E. Main Street
Your dlnner wlll not be complete wlthout one or more of our

TKMl'TI.VtiLV DELICIOBS UESSERTS. Thls is our merni:

ICB Cltr.AM.Vanllla, Strawberry, Choeolate. Corame! -with nuta.
Newport. Bisuuo, Tuttl-Fruttl, N'esselrodo Pudding, Marron Pudfllng
with sauce, Cherry Blsque, etc.

CHARI.OTTK UUSSK.Indlvlduala, 60c per dozen; per gallon, $1.25:
ln brlck, Jl.oO per gallon; In bowls. 50c, 76c, 51.00 each.

Cream Ptiffy. Charlotte Itusse, Polka RolU, Angel Food, Layer Cakes.
Pound Cakes, etc.

.

I»IES.Apple, Peach, Coconnut, Mlnce ileat, Lemon, Sweet Potato.
Caterlng ls one of our spcclaltlea. Let us estlmate for your next

receptlon.

CO., Inc.j
731 East
Main St

Makers of finc custom Shirts, Pajamas, Nightshirts and
Underwear to order. Beautiful linc of Finc Imported and
Domestic Shirting always in stock for your selection.
'Phone 6493, or write for samples.

W. S. CONSTABLE, President and Treasurer.

We have all the shirt mea&ttres and patterns made by
Constablc Brothers and W. S. Constable & Co. for the past
twenty-fivc years.

Holiday Gifts of Gold and Silver.
We desire to announce that our selection of suitable

Gifts for the approaching holidays is now complete and
we cordially invite an inspection of the large variety of
handsome and inexpensive articles not to be found in
other stores.

THE NOWLAN CO.,
921 E. Main Street.

All correspondence given careful attention.
approval, expreas prepaid.

Good* aent on

A Bissell's
Carpet Sweeper
Makei House Cleaning Eaay.

$0.50 to $e.oo

"Gunn"
Sectional BookCases

Syatematizee the Library.
Sold exclusively by

Ryan, Smifh & Co.
Maionic Temple.

Cut Flowers, Roses,
Chrysanthemums, Designs
MANN & BROWN,

...Florists...
5 West Broad Street, Richmond, Va.
Orders Filled Promptly.
Shipped Anywhere.

Phone 3052.

Greatest Sale of the Year!
Men's $£.50 McKay Sewcd Shoea:

our speclal prlce,

$2 Per Pair.
Oox Calf, VJcl, Cadet and ftlaited

Coit leathara. All atylea, Wm
bought all the faetory had. Thfcy
are aolld leather, and you eahnot
spond j* 00 to better advantage.

L A. Wilishire Shoe Co., Inc
70$ KA.ST JIAIX.

rur>.. tmmmm
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